
DIRECT SYNTHESIS OF ORGANQTIN COMPOUNDS 
VI+. CONVERSION OF DIALKYLTIN IXCHLORIDE INTO 
TRIALKYLTIN CHLORIDE AND TETRAALKYLTIN 

It has been shown that dibenzyltin dichloride is converted into tribenzyltin 
chloride in a polar solvent in presence of some metats. and that in water bis(dibenzyl- 
chlorotin) oxide is an intermediate I. In the direct reaction of alkyl (ethyl. n-propyl 
and n-butyl) chloride with tin, it was observed that increase of the amount of metallic 
tin and triethylamine (cataIyst) raised the yield of triafkyltin chloride at the expense 
of dialkyltin dichloride2. 

The conversion of dialkyltin dichloride into trialkyttin chtoride was found to 
occur in waler in the presence of metallic tin powder at high tcmpertlturc (160”‘). 
The reaction did not occur at JOO”, although dibenzyltin dichloride was changed into 
tribenzyltin chloride in boiling water almost quantitatively. When tin powder ~3s 
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* All reactions were cur&d out with 0.05 molr ofdiu!kyltin dichloridr in 100 ml ofsolvcn~. WI or) ;~u~oct:~rv 
with stirring (KKJO rpm) for 4 h. ’ Yields ure bused on ulky1 Rroup. ’ DLn-butyltirr oxidr was ohtrgirjcd 111 
94%, yield. d Di-n-butyhin oxide WJJS obtuined in IOU;, yield. ’ Di-n-bulyltin oxide wus ohtuined 111 I J”.. 
yield. f Tctruhydrofurun. 
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l For Purl V see ref. 2 



absent the oonversion did not occur even at 160°. In boiling water or in the absence 
of tin powder, partiaf hydrolysis occurred to give bis(dialkylchlorotin) oxide (Table 
1). In the presence of both metallic tin and water at higher temperature (160’) this 
oxide was s!lown to be converted into trialkyltin chloride in a good yieid. 

It was found that the reaction occurs when zinc, aluminium or iron is used in 
place of tin (Table 1). No tetraalkyltin was found in the products. With magnesium 
the same treatment afIorded dialkyltin oxide in 94% yield, due presumably to the 
preferential hydrolysis of bis(dialkylchIorotin) oxide, When nickel or cobalt was used. 
the main product was the latter oxide. The retiction sequences in water can be consid- 
cred to be the sume as for benzyltin compounds’ [sequence (A)]. When methanol or 
tetrahydrofuran was used as the medium, the yield WBS lower. presumably due to 
the lower polarity’. 
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R,SnO 

Dialk;&in dichloride WPS ~lao converted into trialkyltin chloride in the prcs- 
cncc of mrrtallic tin in good yield when both alkyl chloride zmd organic base were 
used instead of water (Table 2). In the absence ofrither metallic tin or organic base. 
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the conversion scarcely occurs. The presence of alkyl chloride raises the conversion 
yield remarkably. Iron powder can be used in place of metallic tin to obtain trialkyltin 
chloride. 

When zinc, aluminium, magnesium or sodium was used instead of tin t)r iron. 

a mixture of trialkyltin chloride and tetraalkyltin was formed from dialkyhin di- 
chloride (Table 2). Tin, iron or a mixture of them did not give tetra&cyltin. A&tats 

having stronger affinity for halogen or stronger ionization tendency than tin or iron 
gave tetraalkyltin. 

Although the production of tetraalkyltin by the direct reaction of ulkyl halide 
with tin--zinc3.J tin--sodium” ‘- *(I or tin-magnesium’ ’ alloy is known, the conversion 

from di- or triulkyltin halides into tetrunlkyltin bus not been previously reported. 
For the conversion of u trialkyitin chloride into tctraalkyltin. tri-n-butyltin 

chloride was treated with zinc in triethylamine tetra-n-butyltin and II littie ItCXit*tI- 
butylditin being obtained [eqn. (I)]. The yields listed under each compound wcrc 

based on the tin content of the trinlkyltin chloride. 

%rr. 111 IN 
Bu,SnCl ------+ Bu,Sn i- Bu,SnSnBu, (1) 

’ (‘lb (2% y,,) (5.5 I’,,) 

When tricthyltin chloride W;IS trcitted with zir~c III the prCsalC’< (11 n-l~u~.~l 
chloride and triethylaminc. both tctracthyttin and n-hutvltricth~lt~ty NUC ~rl~;tin~~l 
together with sm;ill amounts of other tctra;ilkq’ltin compounds [cqn. (?)I. 

711. I(1 IN 
Et,SnC1+ BuC1 A Et,Sn ,f I~t,F3uSn -I- I~t~l3u,!it~ 1 I~II~u,~SII t h,Sn !.‘I 

‘(‘(’ (H”,,) (N”,,) (3 “A (3 “J f.1 “,,) 

The ruc!ion of sodium will1 tricthylth chluridc III IJ-IwI~I ~hloridc ~;IXY II- 

butyltriethyltin us well as small amounts of tctracthyltin and hsxauthylditin [cqn. (3)j. 
In this reaction triethyluminc was not necdcd. since sodium afforded sufficient h;rslc- 
ity. The yields were based on the utilized triethyltin chloride. 

Nil 
El ,SnCI + BUCI ----+ Et,Sn -I- Et,BuSn + Et,SnSnEt., (,I) 

‘(‘1) (S’,,) (61 I’,,) (1.5 ‘I,,) 

In theabscnccofn-butyl chloride. the treatmalt of tri-n-hutyltirl ~%lor~tlc~ u1t11 <~~tli~ln~ 

afforded only llexa-n-butylditin’” [sqn. (4)]. 

NO iu trer~~nr cw IIt IN 
t3u,snc’i ’ Rtl~SnSnRu,+ 44) 

lC>O 
(92 ‘I,,) 

The forrnntion of mixed ~C!r;iiJky~!i~l. c.q. r~-l~~l~~i~t~c~~l~~l~~t~ III ~.‘cJIls. (2) .lrlcl 

(3). slwxd thaw n-butyl group wits introduced from n-butt1 ci~londc ~IIIL~ ITIC~~II~IIIH 

chioridu. In order to find out the mechanism of this I.LQL’~~~VI ~\ur;rl ~~xp*~~r~cnt~ 

were carried nut. 
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[eqn. (4)] W t -F’tt‘ t ur z I lg ype reaction occurred. This might indicate an intermediary 

R&ICI 
k’Cl+Na - [R’Na] - R,R’Sn (3) 

I k&iCl+Na - @$nNa] 2 k,R’Sn K) 

for~ationofl~i~ly.reactiv~ tri-n-butyltinsodium’4, Since treatment ofhexa-n-bu tyldi- 
tin with ethyl chloride in the presence of sodium afforded no tri-n-butylethyltin, the 
possibility that the mixed tetraalkyltin (RsR’Sn) was formed from hexaalkylditin 
(R3SnSriR3) andmalkyl chloride (R’CI) can be excluded. 

The reaction of a free radical triethyltin, Et,Sn*, with n-butyl chloride can 
be ruled out., since the radical would preferentially abstract the chlorine atom of 
alkyl chloride rather than the alkyl group, as shown by the disproportionation reac- 
tions of dialk:yltin in the presence of aikyl halider5. 

In the case of zinc, intermediary formation of n-butylzinc chloride or di-n- 
butylzinc was excluded, since n-butyl chloride gave no alkylzinc compounds at the 
reaction condition, The reaction of n-butyl chloride with hexaethylditin was abo not 
the case, since no reaction occurred between them on heating at t&Y in the presence 
of zinc. 

Reaction of triethyltin chloride with zinc would give, similar to the case with 
sodium, tricthyttinzinc compounds, Et,SnZnCI or tEt,Sn),Zn, which would im- 
mediutely react with n-butyl chloride or with triethyltin chloride to afford n-butyltri- 
ethyltin or hexaethylditin, respectively as shown in sequence (D). Sequence (D) is 
supported by the result that no hexaethylditin was obtained when n-butyl chloride 
was present in a large excess [eqn, (2)]. 

Attempted isolation ofthe tri-n-butyhinzinccornpound in a form oftri-n-butyl- 
mcthyltin hilcd, When methyt iodide was added, after removal of triethylamine, to 
the reaction product from tri-n-butyltin chloride and zinc powder in triethytamine 
nt the rcfiuxing temperature (90’). no tri-n-butylmcthyltin but hexa-n-butytditin and 
zinc chloride wcrc obtained [eqn. (5)]. The hitherto unknown trialkyltinzinc com- 

Et JN. CltJl 
Bu,SnC:t +Zn - 

90” 
Bu,Sn+BuJSnSnSu,+ZnCI, t3 

pound could be so reactive it combined 
be reminiscent of the of triphenyltin- 

by Tambarski 
in tetraethyltin in equation to 

c~mc 
un ethyl be excluded, 

fI)j.The poor yield of tetra-n-butyltin from the renc- 
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tion of equation (5) carried out at lower temperature (90”). as compared with that 
from the reaction of eqn. (1) at higher temperature (16P), suggested that the simple 
tetraalkyltin might be produced by thermal decomposition of trialkyltinzinc com- 
pound. 

The reaction of di-n-butyltin dichloride with zinc in triethylamine in the ab- 
sence of n-butyl chloride gave tetra-n-butyltin as a sole‘product (58 % yield, Table 2). 
When di-n-butyftin dichloride was treated with ethyl chloride in the presence of zinc 
powder and triethylamine, a mixture of tetra-n-butyltin, tetraalkyltins with mixed 
ethyl and n-butyl groups, and tetraethyltin was obtained [eqn. (6)]. in this case no 
triafkyltin chloride was found. The ethyl group was apparently introduced into di-n- 
butyltin compound from ethyl chloride. 

Zn. S3#4 
Bu,SnCI,+ Eta - Bu,Sn + Bu,EtSn + BulEtlSn + BuEt$n -I- Et,Sn (6) 

16*” (24 “/,) (XI:/,) (4 ?I) (5 ?A) (8 “,I 

In the case of iron, when no tetraalkyltin was formed as stated itbovc. the alkyd 
group of the sllkyl chloride was also introduced into dialkyltin compounds. When 
di-n-butyltin dichloride was treated with ethyl chloride in the presence of iron powder 
and triethylamine, tri-n-butyltin chloride and di-n-butylethyltin chloride were prod- 
uced [eqn. (7)]. Similar treatment of diethyltin dichloride with n-butyl chloride gave 
triethyitin chloride and n-butyldiethyltin chloride [eqn. (a)]. 

Fe, EIJN 
Bu,SnCI, c EtCl - Bu,SnCI~BuzEtSnCI+BuEt,SnC’l-t-E1,SnC’I (7) 

160” (46 Yi,) (26 ?;) (5 “9 (2 “V) 
Fe. EI~N 

EtzSnClr + BuCl - Et,SnCI + BuEt,SnCl+ BulEtSnCI+ Bu,SnCI (I+} 
1 “” (36 “.,;) ( f 7 I’.;,) ts :,,I (trncc) 

In the conversion of dialkyltin dichloride into trialkyttin chloride in the prcs- 
cnce of metal, a dialkyltin-metal compound or a ditilkyltin fragment may be formc~l 
as an intermediate, Zietz, Biltzer, Redman and Robinson’* proposed thrl! it JLrtkyitin 
fragment might be formed as an intermcdicltc in the direct reaction of utkyi hilli& 
with tin-sodium-zinc alloy to give trialkyttin halide or tctmalkyltin, while Frank- 
landI obtained diethyltin by the reaction of diethyltin dichloride with zinc. It was 
reported in a previous paper Is that polymeric dialkyltin reacted with alkyl chforidc 
in the presence of organic base. An unsuccessful attempt was made to prove the 
existence of either dialkyltin-zinc compound or dialkyltin among the reaction prod- 
ucts obtained from dialkyitin dichloride and zinc. This failure might be due to the 
thermal unstability and/or ready reactivity of the dialkyltin-zinc compound or the 
diatkyftin fragment. In the case of sodium, formation of both diulkyttin-sodium 
compounds and dialkyltin fragment can be expected, since dialkyltin-sodium ond 
dialkyltin can be prepared by the reaction of sodium with diulkyltin dichlorideJ*‘N~“J. 
In the case ofiron, a diatkyftin fragment might be formed rather eusier than a diutkyl- 
tin-iron compound. Since even if the tin-iron compound could bc formed. it might 
be very unstable at the reaction semperaturc. and would probubly decompose to 
give a diaikyltin fragment, analogous to the bibenzyt formiltion from bcnayl hiti- 
idcZO_ JO , 

Treatment ofdiethyftin with n-butyi chloride in the presence of ttidlyl;rmi~w 
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afforded triethyltin chloride and n-butyldicthyhin chloride together with minor 
products [eqn. (!I)]‘“. This resuh was similar to the result obtained by the reaction 

EtsN 
(Etg?m), + BuCl - Et,SnCt + Et,BuSnCl + EtBu,SnCI -I- Bu,SnCl (9) 

lbO” (r7.8::;,) (13.779 (2.8 7;,) (0.4 ‘t;) 

of diethyitin dichloride with n-butyl chloride in the prcscrm of iron [eqn, (8)]. Tri- 
ethyltin and n-butyldicthyltin chlorides were considered to be formed by the dis- 
proportiona tim and the addition reaction, respectively1 ‘. 

Elis(dia~kylchiorotin) oxide was converted into trialkyltin chloride in the 
prcscncc of metallic tin and amine in alkyl chloride (Table 3). In the absence of 
either m&t1 or organic amine, no conversion occurred. Presence of zinc powder 
brought about the formation of tetra-nqbutyltin. 

WillCr 

W;ttcr 
Water 
WillCr 
WikltX 
BUC‘I 
BUCI’ 
RUC‘I’ 
I3ut‘l 

The composition of ulkyltin compounds wns determined by gas chromato- 
yrrqdly with helium gas flouring at 40 ml/min through a stainless steel column of 
3 m x 3 mm o.d. pmhd with “Poiycthylcne Glycol-fil)(K)” at the column bath tcm- 
pcruturu of 200” and sample chumbur tcmpcrature of 270’. Retention times (min) of 
orgtmotin compounds arc shown in purenthcses : Et&in (1. I ). Et&.&n ( I .5)+ Et20u2- 
Sn (21). Wu,Sn (29). Bu&Sn (3.9). Et,SnCI (35). OuEt,SnC1(5 3). Bu,EtSnCI (MI), 
Ilu,YnC’I (I I .I). Et,SnCI, (fG.9) and Bu2SnC:‘12 (18.5). Each compound was ulso 
churnctcrizd by rhc infrared spectrum. 
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of diethyhin dichloride, I 1.8 g (0.10 g-atom) of tin powder and IO0 ml of water was 
heated in a stainless steel autoclave with a high speed rotatory stirrer (1000 rpm) iit 
160° for 4 h. Ethyltin compounds were extracted three times with 200 ml portions of 
ether. Combined ethereal solution was concentrated and the residue was distilled irr 
WWJ to give 6.1 g (76 9, based on ethyl group) of distillate. b.p. ILu)--I4I’,~I04 mm. 
identified as pure tricthyltin chloride by gas chromatography and infmrcd spectrum. 

A mixture of IO.8 g (0.025 molt) of bis(dicthylchlor~~~~n) oxide, 11.9 g (0.10 
g-atom) of tin powder and 100 ml of water ~1s heated in a stninless steel autoclave 
and treated as above, when 6.2 g (79’,,) of pure tricthyhin chloride. b.p. 1 10-1 lh“:30 
mm, was obtained. 
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Con. The needles deliquesced on exposure to air and were identified %I$ zinc chloride. 
To the fdtr;~te was added 20 m1 of methyl iodide, and the mixture was kept at 30’ 
for 10 h. All procedures were carried.dut in a nitrogen atmosphere. Methyl iodide 
was evapomted and 01s residue was di&illed to give two fractions. The first fraction, 
b.p. KM+-133’/%5 mm, included 9A g (SS %) of unchanged tri+butyltin chloride and 
0.1 g (0,6 %; 1,4 y. based on the tin atom afconsumsd tri-n-butyltin chloride) of tetra- 
n-butyltin. The secrond fraction, b.p. 170-2UB0/35 mm, was hexa-n-butylditin, 4.6 g 
(32 “/,; 7604 as above). No txi-n-butylmethyltin WBS found by gas chromatography. 

Reaction af 6,s g (U.027 mole) of triethyltin chIoride and 3.5 g {0.054 g-atom) 
of zinc powder was carried out with 5S g (0,054 male) of triethylamine and 104) ml of 
n-butyf chloride in an autoclave stirred at 160” for (5 h. To the reaction product was 
added 100 ml of t N hydrochloric acid and organotin compounds were extracted 
three times with each 200 ml portion of ether, The combined ethereal layer was 
canmntrated and the residue was distifled &I WICUQ to give 4.6 g of distillate, bp. 
64-l W/8 mm, including 2.4 g(L38 Qof tetmethyftin, 1.4 g (20 7;) ofn~butyltriethyltin, 
OJ g (4 96) of di-n~butyldicthyltin, 0.3 g (3 7;) of tri-n-butylethyltin and 0.2 g (2 ?,;,) of 
tetra-n-butyltin, The yields are based on tin atom, 

A mixture of 12.1 g (0.050 mole) of triethyltin chloride and 2.3 g (0.10 g-atom) 
of sodium and 100 ml of n-butyl chloride was heated in an autoclave with stirring 
at MF’ fix 6 h. After cooling, n-butyl chloride layer was concentrated and distilled 
irr r~nra to give 10.J g of distilktte, b.p. 7S-SS”/IQ mm, in&ding 5.2 g (43 :6) of un- 
clnmged triethyltin chloride, 4.7 g (35 7;: ; 61 ?b based on the tin atom of consumed tri- 
cthylGn chloride) of n&.tt~ltriethyltin chloride. 0.4 g (3 :“,; 5 y& as above) of tetra- 
othyltin and 0.2 g (2”;; 3,s s_‘x ~5; above) of hcxaethylditin. 

R wrt ion r$‘tri+btrtyltirr clrlaride with sodium irr trieti~yim~irre or in bemew [eqn. (413 
A mixture of 16.3 g of tri-n-butyltin chloride, 2.3 g (Q.10 g-atom) of sodium 

and 1W.I ml of triethylamine was heated in an autoclave with stirring at 160” for 6 h. 
After cooling. 100 ml of methanol was added to the product to cunvert unchanged 
sodium to sodium methaxide. The product was concentrated and shaken with 100 
ml of water and dO0 ml of ether. The aqueous layer WM extracted twice with 200 ml 
portions ofothcr. The combined ethereal tayer MS concentrated and the residue was 
divtillcd Irt ract#u to give 13.4 g (42 % based on tin atom) of hexa-n-butylditin, b.p. 
I ‘Kb-ZW”!S mm, including a trace of bis(tri~n-butylehl~rotin) oxide. 

When KH ml of bcnrAl;ne WRS used PS a solvent instead of Methyl&mine and 
the product WL treated with ethyl iodide, no cthyltin compound but 12S g (86%) 
of h~xa*n~butjrlditin, b.p, 18~190*/3 mm, was obtained. It is possible that any tri-n- 
MyltinsMutrr wits ~mnplctelg consumed before the treatment with ethyl iodide 



(0.0s g-atom) of zinc powder and 5,0 g (0.050 mole) of triethyiamine in 100 ml of 
nhbutyl chloride in au autoclave with stirring at ltXI” for 6 h, all starting, materials 
were recovered unchanged. 

Ta a mixture of 1 I.6 g (0.02 mole) af hexa-n-butylditin and 1.8 g {O.OS g-atom) 
of sodium in ark autoclave cookd in solid carbon dioxide-methanol bath was added 
100 ml of ethyl chloride. The reaction was carried out at 160” for 6 h, when all sodium 
had been consumed. After removal of ethyl chloride, 100 ml of water and 600 ml of 
ether was added to the product. The combined ethereal layer ww concentrated and 
the residue: was distilled bt FLICIM to give 10.8 g (93 ‘?b) of unchanged hexa-n-butylditin. 
No ethyltin compound was obtained. 

Toamixtureof 15.2g(0,050mole)ofdi-n-butyltindicl~loride,6.51;(0.10g-utom) 
of zinc powder and 30.1 g (RI0 mole) of triethylamine in an autoclave cooled in solid 
carbon dioxide/methanol bath was added 100 ml of ethyl chloride, and the reaction 
was carried out at 160” ford h. After recovery ofethyl chloride, the product was shaken 
with 200 ml of 1 N hydrochloric acid and 200 ml of ether. The aqueous layer was 
extracted twice with 200 ml portions of ether. The combined ethereal layer Was con- 
centrated and the residue was distilled to give 9.6 g czf liquid, h.p. 43”!3--1 lY’;2 mm, 
including 4.2 g (24 7;) of tetra-n-butyltin. 3.2 g (20’?;) of tri-tl-butyleth)lltin. 0.6 g (Ir”,,) 
of di-n-butyldiethyltin, 0.7 g (5Sb) ofn-butyltriethyitin and 0.9 g (8 “;,) of tetra~thyllitl. 
The yields are based on tin atom. 

A mixture of 15.3 g (0.05 mole) of di-h-butyltin dichloride. 6.5 g (RIO gatotn) 
of zinc powder and 100 ml of triethylaminc was heated in an aut~~.\t’lave with stir~rp 
at 130” for 6 h, The triethylamine layer was separated by dccautation ;md MS CCW- 
centrated to give 2.2 g of white precipitate which was a mixture of bis(di-n-butlt- 
chlorotin) oxide and di-n-butyltin diclztorido~~triuthylamine complex. The prL*cipitatc’ 
was removed by filtration in a nitrogen atmosphere. Halfofthe filtrate was treated \~ith 
17 ml of ethyi bromide nt 140” for 4 h and the product was distilled i!r ~wrmrr to give 

a distillate, b.p, 135-13?0/4 mm, including 6.0 g of tri-n-butyltin chloride and 1.5 $ 
of tctra-n-buryltin and no ethyltin compound. On exposing half the rrmoining filtrate 
to air for 5 days no white precipitate of di-n-butyltin oxide was obtained, while thy 
other half was distilled irl twc~ to give 7.3 g of distillate. b.p. 133”1’4 mm. including 
5.9 g of tri-n-butyltin chloride and 1.4 g of tetra-n-butyttin, 

Ethyl chloride (IO0 ml) was added to a mixture of 30.4 g (0.10 mnlc) of di-n- 
butyltin dichloride, 11.2 g (0.20 g-at&n) of iron powder imd 20.2 g (0.20 molt) of tri- 
ethylamine in an autoclave cooled in a solid carbon dioxide-mcthunol broth. and thlx 
reaction was carried out at 160” for 4 h. To the reaction product was a&M 11111 ml 



af 1 N hydrochloric acid and the mixture was shaken three times with 2OOml portions 
of ether. The combined etherea.1 layer was concentrated and the residue was distilled 
to give 23.6 g of distillate. b.p. 96-123”/4 mm. whose constituents were found by gas 
chromatography to be (yields are based on tin atom]: 14.1 g (43 :/, ; 46 ‘7; based on 
consumed di-n-butyltin dichloride) of tri-n-butyltin chloride. 7.0 g (245J:;; 26”;, as 
above) of di-n-butylethyltin chloride. I..3 g (5’$ of n-butyldiethyltin chloride. OS g 
(2%) of tricthyltin chforidc, 1.5 g (67:) of unchanged di-n-butyltin dichloride, 0.1 g 
(0,4 ‘x,) of di-m-butyldiethyltin and 0.1 g (QJ “/;;I of tctrsr-n-butyftin. 

A mixture of 24.8 g (0.010 moIe) of diethyltin dichloride. 11.2 g (0.20 g-atom) 
of iron powder, 20.2 g (0.20 mdc) of tricthylamine and 100 ml of n-butyl chlaridc 
was heated in an autoclave with stirring zlt 160” for 6 h. The product was shaken wjtb 
100 ml of 1 K hydrochloric acid and 200 ml of ether. The aqueous layer was shaken 
three times with 200 ml portions of ether. The combined ethereat layer was con- 
ccntra ted and the residue was distilled to give 16.1 g of distillate, b.p. 90-l 1 Y/12 mm. 
which included 2.7 g (11 16) of unchanged dicthyhin dichloride, 7.7 g (32’!,;: 36f;, 
based on consumed dicthyltin dichloride) of triethyltin chloride, 4.1 g (15 j’:;; 17 Y’;; 
as above) of n-butyidiethyltin chloride, 0.4 g (1’1;) ofdi-n-butykthyltin chloride, 0.X g 
(3 “,,I of n-butylcthyltin dichloride, 0.1 g (O.G”;,) of tetraethyltin. 0.2 g (0.6”;;) of tri-n- 
butylethyltin. and a trace ofn-butyltriettlyltin and tri-n-butyltin chloride. The yields 
tlrc based on the tin atom of the diethyltin dichloride. 

Dinlkyltin dichloride is converted into trialkyltin chloride via bis(dinlkyl- 
chloratin) oxide in water in pn:scncc of H metal. The conversion also takes place 
without water in the presence ofalkyl chloride. organic bitse. and metallic tin or iron. 
Xinc. mupncsium. afuminium or sodium con be :lscd instead of tin or iron, but in 
thcsc casts a mixture of triolkyltin chloride and tetraalkyltin was formed from di- or 
trinlkyltin chMdc+ Possible reaction schemes are discussed. 
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